
fancy. siLk'Fress'trimming estab.
. ..'. lISHMENT,

.Vi.-‘No, 170, South Skconb Street, '

. West side, nine doors below*Spruce, Philadelphia.
. Fringes, Gimps, &0...

IN consequence of the decease! of Mrs. C. Maxwell,
jh?.subscriber la desirous of soiling ofl* her im-

manse arid beautiful assortment of Jenny Lind, Bul -
lion, and wide apd narrow cut Silk. Fringes; Victo-
ria,‘Algerine,Flower and other Gimps; French But*
tons. Figured Braid,.Cords and Tassels, See, .

Country Merchants*,are informed,.that they .can
obtain the above articles at lower prices than they
can be procured for'elsewhere. These ;Ooods hav-
ing been selected expressly for the retail trade, those,
having orders to fill, or wishing to lay in a good as-
sortment of. Dress Trimmings, will do well to give
mean early call.' Besides the usual.inducements
of savingvlime by calling at myestablishment before
going elsewhere, Iextend that ofa saving of money.

" JACOB G. MAXWELL,
: 170 South 2d street, PhilaJd.

March 1 , 1849—r3m -.

THOMSON’S
CpLVTP&IJNp SYRUP OF TAR & WOOD

NAPHTHA. Another voluntary testimony
to Us jrjUue from a distinguished physician. Read
the following from Dr. Youxo, the eminent oculist.

Philada., Jan. 1847.
Messrs. Axoxst &. Dicksox,—Gentlemen—-

vingreeommended in my practice, and used in my
own. family,-.Thomson’s, Compound Syrup of Tar
and \Vood. Naphtha, I have no hesitation in sayingthat it is. one of the best preparations of the kind inuse, end person* suffering from coughs; cold, affec-
tions of the. throat, breijfst,etc*-so prevalent at .this
season of the year, cannotuse any medicine that will
allay a cough or prevent consumption sooner than
Thomson’s Compound .Syrup of Tar.and Wood
Naphtha.. Wx. Youxo, M. D.

152 Spruce street.
Prepared only at the N. E. corner of Fifth and

Spruce sis., Phila.
Sold in Carlisleby James Fleming, at 50cents

per battle, or five bottles for $2.
March 1,1849—3t • ,

JT. E. CARVER,
Architect & Engineer,

No. 51 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.aIVES'Drawings and Specifications or contracts
to erect Dwellings, &c., and lay out tho grounds

for Country Seats or Cemeteries; together with the
arrangement of Trees to give, the proper effect.’ Also,
Churches, Hospitals. Prisons, Water-Works, Gas
Works, dee.,'on the latest and most approved plans,
focladiog.hesting, ventilating, dec. .

Philat, Feb. 88, 1849—-2 m __

;
w ße wise In timc-His folly to

defer.”
A, F*UCTED READ! Thousands ore suffering
ix witli disease from which (herd is no difficulty in
being .speedily and permanently relieved, provided
the right means are used. As every vice has its own
punishment, so it would seem every disease has its
.remedy. This is true, and there is nothing in this
lifemote certain than that the

American Compound,
is the most speedy and certainremedy for all diseases
of a. delicate*nature known to tho world, adapted to
every stage of the disease, sex and constitution, at all
times and seasons; there is no fear of exposure, de-
tention) from business, nor restriction in diet.- From
the certain and speedy relief that it gives, it is now
the most popular remedy of the day. Ten thousand
cases.have, been cured by it during the past year.—
Prepared by a practical physician, the afflicted can
tely with confidence on its curative powers over die-
eases of this character. Full directions accompany
each bottle.

Cautiox;— Ask for tho Amriean Compound and
purchase only of the agents.

Forsale by Samuel Elliott, Carlisle; Dr. Bar*
nlti, York; R. Williams, Columbia; A. Miller, Lan
easier; Dr. M’Phorson and i. Wyeth, Harrisburg.

Price $1 per bottle.
February ,82 1849—6 m ■

FARRIER’S HOTEL,
East High Street, Carlisle, Pa,

THE subscriber respectfully informs her friends
and the public generally, that she has taken that

well known tavern stand in East High street, Car*
lisle, formerlykept by David Martin, and that she is
now prepared to accommodate Farmers, Drovers,
Pedjars, Travellers, and all others who may favor
her with a call, in the most accommodating manner.

.Her/Table will be constantly furnished with the
best.the country can produce, and her Bar is sup-
plied .with the choicest Liquors. Her Stabling,
which Is large and convenient, will bo in charge of
a careful Ostler*

She natters herself that from her experience as an
innkeeper, she will bo able to render general satis-
faction*

Hoarders taken by the week, month or year, on
the moat reasonable terms.

. > CATHARINE WUNDERLICH.
February 22,-1849—3m -

HAlfSlOJff HOUSE HOTEL,
Fronting on the Cumberland Valley Rail Road t

Carlislx, Pa.,

LATELY kept by J. A. Wfnrotf, has just been
taken by thd subscriber. It is newly finished,

and has been thoroughly repaired.
in the cals, strangers/ travellers, and

visiters to Carlisle,.sre invited to call.
• Terms moderate, and every attention paid to the

cbmfort and convenience ofall who patronize the es-
tablishment.

February 15,1849.—-tf
DAVID MARTIN,

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Cahiablz, Pa.

THE undersigned having leased that well known!
and COMMODIOUS HOTEL, situate on Main l

street, on the north-west.cornet of the public squaie,
in the Borough of Carlisle, Pa., lately in the occu-

?ancy of George Beetem, Esq, would respectfully
nform his friends and the public generally, that ho

is now prepared to accommodate all who may favor
him wilh.s call, in a manner which hoflatters nim-
se}f cannot fail to prove satisfactory. The house has
the most pleasant location m the borough, fronting
on Main street and the public square—is but a few!
steps from the Railroad Depot, and adjacent to the
CourtHouse.. Itbos recently been refitted with new
furniture and other improvements added, well calcu-
lated to promote the ease and comfort of his guests.

His TABLE will always be supplied with iho
choicest and most wholesome faro the market can
liffiftril; "ml his BAR with the best of Liquors.

The STABLING belonging to the establishment
la good and extensive, and will olwaya bo supplied
with the best provender, and attended by careful
hostlers.

Nothing shall be left undone to render comforta-
ble those who favor him with their patronage, and ho
hopes,'by strict ond proper attention to his business,

, to merit snd receive s liberal share of public encour-
agement. H. L. BURKHOLDER, Agent.

December 31,1949—0 m
BARK.! BARK!mCORDS of good Black Oak Bark wanted

ti Middlesex Mills, for which $3 per
ebfd'for the rough bark, or 45oU per 100 lbs. if
•"J.T*® ? w be paid, if delivered
before the let of August next. Pieces not to be
shorter than 18 tnohoa in length.
' '

.

**OLUt)AY & PENROSE.February 1,1640.—2 m
NOTICE.

Commissioners of Cumberland county.L-deora U nroper to Inform.the public that ifostated meeting* of the Board of Commissionerswill be held on lha second and fourth Mondays oleaoh month, at which lime any persons having
business with said Board, will meet them at their
office In Carlisle. By order of the Commission*
era. Attest: WM. RILEY, Clk.

Instruction In
COMPANY AND REGIMENTAL INFANTRY

DRILL.

THE undersigned respectfully announces to the
citiaens of Carlisle, that ho intends opening a

school for instruction in the above drills. 1
1 For, furthei information call on (he subscriber at

Burkholder's Washington Hotel.
JOHN P. HUNTER.

Carlisle, March 1, 1840—31

.New Clothing Store.' (u
Corner of.Hanover andLouther Streets, in the roomformerly occupied by C. lnhoft asa 'GroceryStore..
'HUE subScnberdiQS received and is now opening
X a choice selection of •Winter Goods, consisting
of Cloths,' Cnssimcres and Vestings,' newest styleatthe lowest rates, which,he wid make up.into

Frock jpoats,
Over Coi (a, Sacks, Cloatra, .Pants and Veßlk,..Dress
and Frock Coats of cloth from $6 Upwards, 1 Pants'from $1,50. to $6, Vests from 75 cte., to. $3, Cloaksfrom $8 to $2O. He also keeps shirts, bosoms, col-
lars; nock and pockethandkerchicfs, comforts,-caps,
gloves and hosiery, in short everything appertaining
to a gentleman's wardrobe. As be is agent for an
extensive house'ho wili .be enabled ,to offer freshgoods at least once a month. ..He will receive regu-
larly the Now York and Philadelphia ,

, FASHIONS,
and will spare no pains in getting up his work in
the most durable and fashionable manner. Ho will
also make up work purchased at otner stores in tho
moat careful nfonner. He will pay particular atten-
tion to Children's clothing. Hb respectfully solicits
a share of public patronage.

W. B. PARKINSON,
Agent for the Proprietor.Carlisle, pecembcr 21, 1848.

NEW GOtDDS.
JUST received at the Bek Hive a

-7fap£3fl3x large assortment of Fall and Winter
Goods..consisting in part of thefollow-

articles, for Ladies; vis:.
Satin striped Cashmeres, Alpacas',
Mous de Lnincs, Shawls,
Now style Alcions; Ribbons,
Figured dress Silks, Assorted silk Fringes, .
Plain do do Black do do
Parameltas,' Silk Gimps,
Merinoes, Bonnet silks,
French worked collars, Flowers,
Kid Gloves, . Thread Lacos.

. For Gentlemen;
Black French Cloth, Satin Vesting,

I do ■ Cossimcrcs, Merino do
Fancy do . Valentine do
Cravats, Cloth capsi

I Also, Muslins, Gloved, Hosiery, 1$ Sheeting,
bleached and unbleached Shirting, Jaconet, Swiss,
Mull and Disb'op Lawns, black and col’d Kid Gloves,
Silk, Cotton, Lisle, Thread and Merino Gloves, for
Ladies, Gentlemen and Misses,. Colton, Merino,
Cashmere, Alpaca and Woolen Hose, for Ladiesand
Gentlemen*
; I would inform thecitizens of Carlisle and vicinity,
that the above Goods* suitable for the fall trade, are
opened and ready for inspection; and lam confident
that persons examining my stock from the greatly
reduced prices would be Induced to mcke their put*
chases therefrom* S. A. COYLE.

. Carlisle, September 28, 1848.

NEW & CHEAP STORE.
THE subscribers would respectfully inform their

friends and the public, that they have just return-
ed from Philadelphia with n large lot of '

BIEW GOODS,
purchased at redimed prices. Amongthose goods
may be found Cloths, Cassimeres and Sattinetts,
low priced, medium, and of the best quality.

Ladies Dress Goods, such as Cashmeres,Alpa-
cas. plaid Stripes; Mous. de Lains, &c,

Terkerre and other, Shawls, good quality and
new style. .

Also, ‘a splendid assortment of Calicoes, at
prices from 4to 13}. Cheap Tickings and Mus-
lins ofall kinds, and a large and elegant lot of
Bools and Shoes, with a good assortment of Gro-
ceries, all of. which we are determined to sell low.

The Pekin Tea Company*s far famed Teasare
also for sale by us at Philadelphia Retail prices*
Please give us a call at the corner of Hanover &
Loother sts. S. D. POWBL & CO.

Carlisle, December 7, 1848.

Look to your Interests!
CHARLES OGILBY,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the people in
-genafal, that he has justreturned from Phila-

delphia, and is now opening one of the largest,
cheapest, and most splendid stock of

DRY GOODS,
that has been brought to Carlislesince it has been
a town. Owing'lo the groat reduction in prices
of many kinds of Goods, and a disposition to cut
at small profits* he invites oneand all to call and
look, for themselves before, purchasing elsewhere.
His stock of Goods consists in part of a large and
general assortment of

CLOTHS,
from $1 to $5, Cassimeresfrom 50 cts. to $1,50,
all colors; SatUnnetls very cheap, Cashmeres,
Delaoes, Ginghams, Calicoes,of new and beauti-
ful styles; largest and cheapest assortment of
Carpets thhl he has had for years, Muslins of
every description. Also, a large and well select-
ed slock of

Bools, Shoes & Groceries,
and many other articles entirely too numerous to
mention. Oalland see for yourselves—nocharge
for showing Goods at the old stand a few doors
east of the Market House.

Look out for the big Sign, big Windows, and
big stock of Goods!

Carlisle, Sept. 31,1848.
.HOKE NEW GOODS.

FORSTER’S NEW STORE,
Carlisle, Fa.

THE subscriber respectfully announces to thepub-
lic, that he has taken the stand lately occupied byMr. Angncy, at the corner of High street and Har-

per’s Row, where he has justreceived from the east-erncities a large and splendid assortment of
NBW GOODS*

Purchased in the Atlantic cities of the Importers andManufacturers, including every variety of Goods.The Ladies arc particularly invited to call and ex-
amine his beautiful assortment of

Dress Ooorts.
Among which tho following articles comprise apartsuperior wool Cloth; black and fancy Bilks; blue,
black and fancy Cassimeres; fancy Summer Goods;
Ginghams and Lawns; Bombazines ond Alpacas;
Vestings of all kinds; Moqs do Laincs; London and
Domestic Calicoes; Milts, Gloves; Ltacs, Edgings,Hosiery and Ribbons of alt kinds; together with a
largo assortment of

Groceries.
Ail the above Goods havp. been purchased at the

best and cheapest markets and will certainly bo sold
very low. All persons arc respectfully invited to
give him a call. ■ JOHN E. FORSTER.

IVcw aud Clioap
HARDWARE STORE,

NOW opening by JACOB SENER, who re
specially calls the attention of his friendd

and the public generally, and all dealers In Hard*
ware, to his new and splendid assortment of all
kinds of Hardware, such as Saddler's tools and
Saddlery Ware of every description and stylo, all
kinds of Carpenter's loots, and building materials
of all kinds and now style, all kinds of materials

(used hy Cabinet makers. Alaft Shoo Findingsof all kinds, a good assortment of Men's Morocco,
Kid, French stralu, lining and binding skins for'Shoe makers,. a}l articles used by shoo makers
obnstantly kept on hand. Blacksmiths can he
supplied with (he very best, of hammered iron,
warranted good;alsoa)l kinds ofrolled, slit, round,
band, and strap iron; oast, shear, spring, English
and American blister steel, warranted good; a lot
ofsheet iron for tinners. Housekeepers can be
supplied with every article necessary for house-
keeping In tho’Hardwaro Line, '

Ethereal and Pine Oil Lamps ofevery descrip-
tion Just received. Ethereal and pine oil Tor sale,
fresh; all kinds of Points, Oils, Varnishes, Tur-
pentine, and a first rale article lo preserve leather
shoes, and keep the feet dry. Look out and boar
in min'd. - !

Farmers, Mechanics and Housekeepers and al
who uso the article of

HARDWARE,
call at the old well known new arranged Hard-
ware stand, farmery kept by Lewis Harlan, in
North Hanover street, next door to John Corn-
man's tavern stand, now kept by H. Glass, and
next door to George Keller's Hat apd Cap atom.

Call and examine for yourselves, and save mo-
ney, as we are determined to soil all articles at
the very smallest profit lor oasu. and we think wo
shall be able to sell a little lower than any other
Hardware store In town, as our goods arewell sc-

-1 cried and purchased right, in order to sell low nl
the new arranged Hardware store, welLknotvn as
Lewis Harlan's old stand, where you may find a
good assortment of every article in the Hurdware
Line.. Don’t forget the stand, as quick sale? and
small profits is (he order of the day.

, . . JACOBSBNER.
Carlisle, December 38,1019. . ,

Table OH.
A CHOICE brand ofsuperior Olivo Oil received

end for Bale at the Tea and Grocery store of ’
J. W. EBY.

Dental Surgery*
DR. DAVISON & BROTHER,

OF ROCHESfpR, N. Y.
RESPECTFULLY announce to the citizens

of Carlisle, and vicinity, that they have taken
rooms at Burkholder'* ''Washington Hotel," where
they are prepared lo perform operations ip all the
various branches ef Dentistry. Ladies and Gen.
tlemen wishing (ho'preservation and substitution
of those beautiful organs, the Teeth, would do
well to give them a call.

Dr. F. Davison, having graduated in Medicine,
gives his special attention lo the diseases of the
mouth and teeth. ■ >

Cartes of the teeth effectually and permanently,
cured, if the destruction of the tooth has not gone
too far.

Tho teeth carefully cleansed of accumulations
,

larl 9r i which, if permitted to remain, will de*■ m l and heHul y. undermining the best
nnrt oil?Il°n

u l,y . e“lllnr Dyspepsia, Neuralgia,'
makinS ‘'•“broa.h

Te.lh and Fangs carefully extracted with thearea improved instrument., without bruise or la!oerallon tp the gums. •

Parts, or whole Beta, of Incorruptible teeth ofperfect similarity will, the natural, inserted uponpure gold or palladium, in tha moat beautiful anddurable manner.
All operations warranted lo bo satisfactory andlasting. Ladles and Gentlemen waited upon al

their residences, if desired,
March 8,1819—2 m

Canary mid Hemp Seed.
A FRESH supply of the above named, seeds,
x\. ]uat received by P. MONYBR.

IloiisHvli’g Nectar,
A SUPPLY of the above named Winter drink,rv has boon received by P. MONYBR.'November 30,1848.

’ *
’

Great Attracthm for iM Hollidays!
. Krlssklußles Hc^dquaricrs,

f North Hanover ST«VOArikiBLE^.‘ • *
r PHE subscriber, would ;r?spqctfdUy inform- the
.L citizens of Carlisle, and those who may visit
it during the Hollidays, that he is now manufac-
turing and w:|l] keep on hand a large assortmentof CONFECTIONARY, SUGAR PLUMBS,
&cft, suitable, for the approach jngfestivities, which
will’ be.sold wholesale or retail at the old stand,
In North Hanover street, a few doors north of;the
Bank, where he also has on hand a large.assort-
ment of Fruits and Nuts, of the latest importation,
which will be sold on accommodating terms, con-
sisting in part of *.

; Oranges, lemons, Orapes,
Raisins, Prunes, Date's,*Citron, .Figs, Almonds,
Cocoa Nuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts,
English Walnuts, &c. He would also call alien*
tion to the best assortment of.
French, German & American Toys,
ever brought to this place,.consisting in part of
fine French fancy boxes, kid and Jointed Dolls,
all sizes; Doll heads, fine China, CommonDelph
and Wooden Tea Setts, Kitchen setts and Furni-
ture, in boxes, brass and tin Trumpets, wooly
Dogs, bone, tin, basket and other Rattles, penny
Toys of all kinds, Waggons and Wheelbarrows,
fine tin Toys, Tools in boxes. Games, Puzzles,
&c,; Pianos, Fiddles, TamborineSy.Harmoonicans,
Accordeons, Drums, Guns, Pistols* Glass and
China Toys, fine sewing Baskets, Toy .and Doll
Baskets, and a variety of other articles. In con-
nexion with the above he has Just received a prime
lot of .-i •

. Fresh Groceries,
consisting of Pulverized; Crushed, Loaf & Brown
Sugars, New Trinidad, Syrup &Sngifr-
house Molasses, very cheap; Imperial, :Youiig
Hyson and Black Tea, Chocolate, Water, Soda,
Sugar and Pic-nio Crackers, Cheese, Rice, &c.;
Fresh Spices, such as Nutmegs, Cinnamon. Gin-
ger, Cloves, Pepper, Allspice, ground or whole.

All orders thankfully received and punctually
attended to, P. MONYER. •

Carlisle, November 30, 1848.'
Holiday Goods*

WE need'toot pay to.our customers that our
store is well supplied at present with all the ne-
cessary Groceries). Spices, Molasses, and 1 such
other articles asare more particularly in useabout
Christmas times, and that we shall be kept sup-
plied with every article fresh and pure during the
season; but we wish (p advise our customers and
friends that in a few days we intend toadd to our

China Department,
a new and choice selection of fine China Tea Toy.
Setts, Rich Vases, Stands, Decorated Mugs, Tea
and Coffee Cups, and many other useful and fan-
cy articles, suitable for .Holiday presents. • We
will promise more when we open them,,and will
be happy to have a call from our will
afford us pleasure to shew our Ware, even if sell-
ing has to be postponed for tho time.

As ever we shall be found at the Old stand—a
few doors west of the Court House and nearly op-
posite “Burkholder's” (formerly Beetem's) Hotel.

J. W. GBY.
Carlisle, Dec. 14,1848.

Drugs! Drugs!
« Just Received. ItK
PHYSICIANS, Country Merchants and Pedlars,

are invited 10 call and examine my stock of Me-
dicines, Paints, Glass, Oil,Varnishes, &c.

Patent Medicines,
Fine Chemicals,
Instruments,
Pure Essential Oils,

DRUGS.,.:
Herbs and Extracts,
Spices, ground and whole
Essences,
Potfnmery, dec.

Tndigoes,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

DYE-STUFFS. .
,

ILug anu dam Woods,
Oil .Vitriol,

(Copperas, .Lac Dyp.
PAINTS,

Wcthorill & Brother’s Pure Lead, Chrome Green
and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Jersey
Window.Gloss, Linseed Oil, Turpcnttnd, Copal and
Coach Varnish, and Red Lead. AH of which will!
bo sold at the vety lowest market price, at the cheap
Drug and Book store of

S. W. HAYERSTICK.
Carlisle,December.l4, 1848.

JAMES FLEMING,
w'. W. CORNER OP PITT AND mail STREETS,

CARUBLE, PA..

OFFERS for sole on the most reasonable terms, a
large assortment of choice Drugs and Medicines,

chemicals, Paints, Oils, &c.; with the most useful
of the Patent. Medicine* Also, an elegant assort-
ment of Perfumery, Toilet, and Shaving Soaps, sha-
ving Creams, Hair Dye, Hair Oils in great variety,
Hair, Nail, Tooth, Hat, Flesh and Cloth Brushes,
Whips in great variety. Umbrellas, canes, Pocket
Books, Combs, Ink and Inkstands, Mottb wafersand
Seals. Fine writing and. note paper envelopes. Ra*
zors. Fine Knives and Scissors. Razor strops, Fan-
cy ware, Card cases. Fancy boxes. Cornelius* Pat-
ent Lard Lamps, Globesand wicks, Lard Oil,Sperm
candles. An extensive assortment of Imported and
Domestic Segars, Tobacco and Snuff.

Call and examine the stock—ho is prepared to
offer inducements to purchasers for cosh.

January 25, 1849.

Furniture I Fnrhltiii’eJI

THEsubscribot informsthe public that
hestill Continues to .mariufacture arid keep on

hand,at hia 'shop on North HaribVor street, nearly
opposite Orth’s, (formerly Glass*) Hotel, Carlisle,

Bureaus, Sideboards, Sucre-
TARIES,TABLES, STANDS, Desks, Book-coses
Bedsteads, Cupboards, ofoyory stylo and pattern,and
in short, everything that can be made in a cabinet
shop.--

The subscriber will warrant ;his furniture to be
manufactured out of the best of material and by the
best of workmen, and ps to bis prices he in'tonds to
sell low for cosh. All who will give him' a call, will
say that his furhilpre is cheap and good. All work
manufacturedunder his - Heparticularly
invites newly married persons to give'him a call.andexamine for themselves—-he-.has no doubt his work-
manship and prices will not fait to please; so don’t
forget to call before purchasing elsewhere.-. ~
. The subscriber would also-inform.tho public, (hat
ho carrics on the

Coffin Malung Business,
and can wait on all those who may desire his servi-
ces in that line., .Having a Hbause, ho can attend
funerals in. the country. Charges moderate.

FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle, June 15* 1848.—-ly
N. 8.-A lot of chpico Cherry Lumber for sale

by the subscriber.
Cabinet Making^

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public
that ho will manufacture to order
‘nip Cabinet Ware fflßgggfc
3*SjfejoC every description, such

□s Bureaus, Secretaries, Sofas, Tables, Bedsteads and
alt articles inHiis linn, and will sell as cheap as can
be boughtany where in the county, and will warrant
his furniture of good material and durable workman-
ship. Ho would invito the public to call and exam-
ine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Coffins made at the shortest notice and on mode-
role terms. GEORGE SPANGLER.

Carlisle, Oct. 12, 1848. ,
Cabinet Making.

fACOB POTTER & SON, corner of North
t) Hanover and Louthor afreets, Carlisle, would
respectfully announce to the public that they have
on hand, and are constantly manufacturing, every
description.of work pertaining to the above busi-
ness, embracing in part,

Sideboards, Sofas,
Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Tables. Wash-stands,

.Secretaries, Mahogany Chairs, and
Wardrobea,

**

Work-stands.
Their Furniture being made out of the best ma-

terial, by their own hands, they fell no hesitation
in warranting its ’durability. -Being always ap-
prized of the very latest city fashions, they are
enabled to turnout the most

Fashionable Work
in the country,.and at prices 100 which shall cor
respond with the “lightness of the money market. ’

They would earnestly invite persons who are
about to commence housekeeping to call and ex-
amine their present elegant stock, to which fhey
wilj constantly make additions of the newest and
mast modern styles.

The Unorrtakbr’s branch of business receives
especial attention.

January 18, 1849. - .

Hats! Hats!
Spring ani) Rummer IrAßiiio2rs~Foii 1540, •

rpHE subscriber wo'uld respectfully call the alton-
J_ tlon of the public to his largo assortment of
tH Hats & Caps, /

of the latest fashions, consisting of Moleskin,
Beaver. fine White Rockey Mountain Beaver, Otter,
Brush* and Russia hats of every quality, and at dif-
ferent prices. Also on hand a fine assortment -of
Slouch or Sportsman’s Hats, (verylight) together
with a general assortment of nearly every descrip-
tion of Caps,ofall sizes, and at all prices. Country
dealers and all who wish to purchase hats or caps,
are invited to call, as the subscriber is prepared ;to
give greater bargains than can bo had elsewhere.—
Don’t forgot the place, No. 3, Harper’s Row.

WILLIAM H.TROUT.
Carlisle, Mav 26.

Boot and Slide Store.
HC. MALOY, rospoclfuny.infprma the citizens

, of Carlisle and the public gencrol.y, that lie
.has opened in the store room lately occupied by Jos.
S. Gilt, opposite Bcntz* store, and nearMnrrctl'sHo-
tel,an extensive assortment of

Men’s Roots,
Men's and Boys' Calf and Kip Monroes,Ladies*Kid
and MoroccoSlippers, Misses and Children's GAIT-

gs*! ERS, and black-and fancy colored
x t

KID BOOTS, of the latcststylo, and
made of the best materials*, all of
which will be sold cheap for cash.

Ho has also on hand a largoassortment ofLeather,
CalfSkins, Morocco, &c., and will manufacture to
order all kinds of Boots and Shoes at tho shortest
notice.

Carlisle. April 13, 1848. .

BCimALL’S CORN SHJECLER,

fl 4 _
./ming

X community that ho line purchased tho right to
DURHALS CELEBRATED CORN SHELLER,
for the counties of Cumberlandnnd Fcanklin. Par*
mere who have used this Corn Shellor, pronounco it
u moel invaluable Invention. It is rumple in its con*

struction nnd not liable to get out of order. Itsop*
orotes tho corn from the cob, without brooking either,
and delivers tho corn clean and fit for market. It
shells from ten to twenty bushels per hour. Eight
hundred of them havo been sold the past season by
the inventor, nil of which wore highly approved.

Persons wishing to sop tho abSvo CornBheller, can
do so by calling at the shop of thosuhscribcr,corner
ofNorlh Hanover nndLoutber streets, Carlisle,whore
bo will keep constantly on hand n largo number for
siilo. Every farmer and miller should havo tho above
cheap but Valuable Corn Shelter.

DAVID F. FETTER,
SAXTON,

IMPORTERS niid DEALERS in Foreign and Do-
mestic Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils, Nalls, Iron,

Steel, dec., East High affect, opposite Ogithy's Dry
Good store, have just received and arc how opening
a largo assortment of Goods in their lino, to which
they would Invito-tho attention of Fanners, Mechan-
ics, Builders, House-keepers, and others wanting
Hardware, as their stock has been bought at the low-
est rates, and will bn sold at a small profit,

They have also received a few of “Hovoy’s Patent
Straw and Corn Stalk CiiUcrs,” towhich they would
invito the attention of Farmers. Those machines
have taken the premium at nearly all the Agricultu-
ral Exhibitions in the country, and are considered
preferable to any other cutler now In use*

October 2G, 1348,

. licaltli * Health!! <; *

The MosT EppKCTOAL br ALL known Remedies j
Dr. Drake’s I’anacea,

THE ONLY RADICAL CURE FOR CON-■ ; ! SUMPTION I'

IT. also removes'and permanently: cures alt diseases
arising from an impure,state of .the blobd, viz:
Scrofula or King’s Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate

Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or Pestules on the
face, Blotches, Biles,Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring .Worm
or Tetter, Scald Head,'Enlargement and Pain of the
Bones and Joints; Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic Symp-
tom's, 1Sciatica or Lumbago, diseases arising from an
injudicious use of Mercury, Dropsy, Exposure orlrri-
prudence in life; also, Chronic Constitutional Disor-
ders.

In this medicine several innocent but very potent
articleaeof the vegetable kingdom are united, forming
a compound entirely .different in its character and
properties from any other preparation, and unrivalled
in,its operation oh the system when laboring under
disease. It should bo' in the hahds of cVery person,
who, by business, or general course of life, is predis-
posed to the ydry many ailimonts that render life a
curse, instead of a blessing, and so often result in
death. ' - ■ -

FOR SCROFULA,
Dr. Drake’s Panacea isrecommended as a certain re-
medy. Not one instance of its failure has ever oc-
curred when freely used! It cures the disease and at
the same time Imparts vigor to the whole System.—
Scrofulous persons can never pay too much attention
to the state of their blood. Itspurification should be
their first aim; for perseverance willaccomplish a cure
of even hereditary disease.

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, ‘
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, White Swell
ing, Erysipelas, Ulcers, Cancers, Running Sores,
Scabs and Biles, Dr. Drake’s Panacea jeannotbe too
highly extolled ; it searches out the very root of the
disease, and by removing it from the System, makes
a euro certaic and permanent. "

RHEUMATISM.
Dr. Drake’s Panacea is used with the greatest suc-

cess in Rheumatic Complaints, especially such as are
chronic. It cures by driving out all impurilics.and
foul humors which hove accumulated in the system,
which aro;tbo cause of Rheumatism,Gout, and dwel-
lings of the joints. Other remedies sometimes give1
temporary relief; this entirely eradicates tho disease
from the system, even when the limbs and bones are
dreadfully swollen.

CONSUMPTION,
Cowsumptiojt caw ns ctHixD.—Coughs, Catarrh,

Bronchitis, Spitting of blood, Asthma, Difficult or
profuse expectoration, Hectic Flush; Night Sweats,
Pain the side, dec., have been cured, and can be with as
much certainty os any Other simple disease. A spe
cific has long been sought for, but in vain until the
discovery of Dr. Drake’s Panacea. It is mild and
safe but certain and efficaciousin its operation, and
cannot possibly injure the most delicate constitution.
Wo would earnestly, recommend;those afflicted to
give it a trial—and wo believe they will not have oc-
casion to regret it. The system is cleansed and
strengthened, the ulcers bn tho lungs are healed, and
thopatients gradually regain their usual health and
strength. Read the following:

TESTIMONY.
Phila., Dec. 14,1847.

Dear Sir:—ln reply to your question respecting
tho use of Dr. Dfakc,’s' Panacea, I will say, that al-
though a perfect disbeliever In tho existence of a Pa-
nacea, or cure for all diseases, however valuable it
may be In certain conditions of the system, still: I
have believed thi.t a cure for Consumption would be
discovered sooner or later, and curiosity led me to try
your medicine in two very inveterate cases. They
were pronounced by tho attending physicians to be
pulmonary consumption, and abandoned by them as
incurable. One. of the persons bad . been under, the
treatment ofseveral very able practitioners for a nura
ber of- years, and they said she., hud “ old fashioned
consumption combined with scrofula/’ and (hat.she
might Unger for.soiQO time, but could not bo. perma-
nently.relieved.. In both cases the cttect of the Pana-
cea has been most gratifying. Only four or fivo bot-
tles were used by oho oftho persons before she began
to improve ropidly. The other took about'tcn. I
will only add that familiar as I am with consumption
by inheritance and by extensive observation ss a stu-
dy, and knowing also the injurious effects in nine
cases out of ten of tar, boncsct, and other vegetable*
tonics, as well as of’ many of the expectorants and
sedatives, I should.never have recommended tho use
ofDnko’s Panacea if 1 had not been acquainted with
the ingiedicnlr. . Suffice it to say that these arcre-
commended by our most popular and scientific physi-
cians, and in their present combined state, form pro-
bably the best alterative that has over been made.—
Tho cure is In accordance with a theory ofconsump-
tionbroached in Franco a few years ago, by one of
her most eminent writers on medicine, and now es-
tablished by facts which aamit ofno dispute.

Very rospcclfully Yours, L.C. GUNN.
To use the language of another, “Dr. Drake's Pa-

nacea is always salutary in its effects—never injuri-
ous. It is not an Opiate—it is not on Expectorant.
It is not intended to lull tho invalid into a fatal secu-
rity.; It is a great remedy—a grand healing and cu-
rative compound, tho great anil only remedy which
medical science and skill has yet produced for tho
treatment of this hitherto uncomjuored malady. And
no person oflllclcd with this dread disease, will be
just to himself and his friends, if he go down to tho
grave without testing its virtues. A elnglp bottle,in
most eases, will produce a favorable change in tho
condition of any patient, however low.”

TO THE LADIES.
Ladies of pale complexion nud consumptive habits

and such as aro debilitated bythoso obstructions
which females aro liable to, oro restored by tho usc
ol a bottle or two, to bloom and vigor. It is by far
the best remedy over discovered for weekly children,
ami such ns have had humors; being pleasant, Ahoy
take it. Ittmmodialely restores tho appetite,strength
and color.

Nothing can bo more surprising than its invigorat-
ing effects on tbo human frame. Persons, all weak-
ness and lassitude before taking it. at once become
robust and full of energy under Us Influence, It im«
mediately counteracts tho ncrvclessness of the female
frame. ,

C AUTION.—Be careful and see that you gct.thc
genuine Dr. Dhaicr’h Panacea— Hints thesignaturo
of Oso. F. Stouiih on the wrapper—and also , tho
name “Dr. Drake's Panacea, Philo.” blown in tho
glass.
. Prepared only by Stoiirs Druggists,No.
21 North Sixth street, Philodclphio.

Sold by M. Lutz, Hnnisburg.
J M. KN EBDLEU, wholesale and retail agent for

Cumberland county.
March 30. 1848.—1 y

Bis I. €• Loomis,

WILL perform nil operations upon the Teeth
that are required for their preservation,

such as Scaling) Filing, Plugging, &c,, or will
restore the loss of them, by Inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tootle a full sett.

ijyOfllooori Pitt street,a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis wlllboabsentfromCarlißle
the last ton days, in each month.

December 14,1648.
DH. W. L. GRI2IOM,

fSuccessor ofDr, John Creigh, dcctaitdj
" Wild, ottond all medical calls in town or country,
by day or night, and will give every attention to pa-
tients entrusted to bU core,

Office in East Ulgli street, opposite Ogilby’s store
November 28, 1840.—0 m

Dr. George Willis Foulkc,
{Graduate ofJeffersonMedicalCollegc,Philadelphia.

OFFICE at the residence of his father in South
Hanover street, directly opposite Morrett’s Hotel

Carlible,‘Pa.
December 7, 1848,

A* H. SHARPE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Will practice In the

XJL several courts of Cumberland county. He
may bo consulted at tho ofilco of F. Walts, Ean.
until April next. '

. Carlisle, Dec. 14, 1848—3 m

Plainfield Classical Acndcnty.
Four miles west of Carlisle, between the NeietH

Slate Road and the ('umberland Valley Railroad.
FIFTH SESSION,

TP.HB Fifth session will commence on .Monday lb
X. Oils of November, 1348. Thenumber of sluilrni

is limited, and .they ate carefully prepared for Col
logo, Counting House,At.

' The situation precludes the possibility of siinlrnli
ossocioting with the viciousor depraved,in-ins rm:oto
from .town or! village, though easily. acrmible by
Bute Road or Cumberland Valley Railroad, Mb ot
which pass through lands attached to the iu»(iiu(/on.

TERMS.
Boarding; washing, tuition, dec., (per sess.) $5O 0(
Latin or Creek, 5 OC
Instrumental Music
French or German

Circulars with references, dec., furnished by
R. K. BURNS, Principal-

October 2,1848.-—ly

CHEAP IAJItIBEIII

WHO wants to buy cheop Lumber? Let iM
call down at CHURCH'S, old Lumber Ytrd

near the western! of the old Harrisburg Bridge* l

the River, Cumjcrlond sido, where they can
Common Boards

for $ll per thousand, and Pino Shingles for $0 Pcr
thousand, (

The subscriber, thankful for post favors, pow of»
fers to tnopublic at his old established Lumber Yaru,
at the west end of the, old Harrisburg Bridge, lbs
best selected lot of .

LUMBER
on the bank of the rivdr, consisting of 200,000 lobfi
plno' Shingles of tho best.qQality, 100,000 longwbiU
pine Shingles,’2d quality, and 40,000 of 10 N*
Shingles, together with 000;000 ffcel of Lumber o>

assorted thicknesses and qualities, such l bs 1, IL *4
and,2 inch Ponnej; ,1. Js, ls,,bnd 2 inch Ibl Lam
mon; 1, and 2 inch2J Common, /*.,
and,Poplar Plank,‘Poplar, Scantling and half
Boards, Pino and ‘Hemlock Joico f»ml Scantling
seasoned Ook Plank,pry,panned, lat nnd.2d L m
mon Boards ond Plank, stpck.up in thc-yoru si
last year,.and if'persons tolls you. to ,the com
don’t believe thorn., but call and seo.

Having also a Steam Saw Mill In operation,
a largo stock of Timber onhand, both Pino an®
the subscriber is prepared to saw bills to order,

barn fluor plank; laths and palling a* B ,
'A,o subscriber hopes by strict attention to

and a determination to soli lower then any
Yard at tho river, that his old .customers a
publlo generally, will give him a*flail before? **''•

sing elsowhero, HENRY,CHUHO|fy
December 28, 1848

Sheldrake's Atlcghchy Mo\,,c
No. WO Market Street, abiti tSeuth si ,

•' Philadelphia.

THIS largo and splendid hotel has been fa •i,ed with entire dew fulnilure. Theßar {? 1 .
is the ’largest'},iri Pliiladelphitii • ■ The o a,t

° m
and Sitving-Uooms ai‘e enllrely.aeparßtedTr6 m°l'i, rS
noise and buallo. consequent to the arrival » j

departure of cars. The Portico' extending it'whole.ftont of the house, affords h cool retreat •
warm weather,and asplendid-view of the irrel 1
est thoroughfare in the city. , , beat-

The LoflgingKooms are well furnished. ThTablei as well provided 1for aa al any other hoi Iwith everyattention of the managers to make llthe best hotel for Merchants and Business me
1 '

during their slay in the city; The terms will hnone dollaf per day. } On the arrival of thecarafrom the West, a Porter'will be' in attendance I*convey' baggage, &c. to the hotel, which is adjoin”
ing the depot. ; 1

February S.lßdfli—Cni
LIFE MSIRASCE,

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company
JVo. 91 Wolmit Sl. Capital 850,000.

THia Company is how ready Id make Insurance
on Lives, on the mutual system, without lia-bility beyond the amount of the premium.

All the profits of the company divided annually
among the insured. 1

The premium may be paid monthly, quarterlysemi-annually,' dr annually, of thepiel
ralum may be paid in a nolealrsPraonlhs.

Individuals insured in this company became
members of the corporation, add vole for Trus-
tees. ' 1

For the greater security ofparties insuring withthis company, a guarantee capital of $50,000 hat
been created to meet the losses that may accrueupon policies Issued by the company, to be held
and used by the. Trustees, until a capital exceed-
ing that amount has beenrealized from thereceipts
of premiums. ‘

DANIRL L. MlLLER,'President
WM. M. CLARK, Vice Presidents.John W. Horner, Secretary.

The undersigned has-been appointed Agrnlfor
Carlisle. Blank applications for insurance, withfull particulars, can be bad at the new store, con
ner of Hanover and Louthersts.

S. D. POWEL.Dr. G. W. Foolkb, ExaminingPhjsiclan.
Carlisle,-Nov. 9, 1848. ~ ■

EqnitablcXalb Insnrancc, Aunnitv-ami Trust Company. 9

OFFICE 74 Walnut street, Philadelphia,— Camtr$250,000.—Charter perpituabr-Make Ineuronr
on lives at their office in Philadelphia, and at the}
Agencies lhroughoul*lhe Slates, ai the lowcsl'ratcof premium. ‘ .

Rates for insuringat $lOO on a single life.
Age, For 1 year,

20 81
30 OS
40 1,29
60 1,86
69 3,48

1,30
1,64
2,07
2^97

.-Examcib —A person aged SO years ne*i
day, by paying the company 05 cents would cecue
to his family or heirs $lOO should he die in one yrar;
or for $9,90 he secures to them $1000; or forJU
annually for seven, years he secures lb them fluttO
should he die in seven years; or fur $20,40 pnid an*
nunlly .duriiig life, hc'sccnrcs'gl&UO to be paid whtn
he dies. The insurer securing his own l>oi.us, !<y
the difference in amount of premiums from thore
charged hy other offices. For $49,50 the hmi
would reel ive $5OOO should he die in one year.

Forms of application and all particulars mny be
had ot the office of Fhed'k. Watts, Esq., Carlisle.

J. W; CLAGHOftIS', Prcs’i,
. H, G. Tuckxrr, Secl’y.

.Fueu’k. Watts, Alt’y.
Dr. D. N. Mauo*, Medical Examiner.

August 31, 1848.—1 j

ForLift
i.60 1
2.04
2.70
3,94
6.05

Fire Busurnncc.

THEAllen andBastpennsboruugh MutualFife
Insurance Company ofCumberland County,Incorporated by anacl ofAssembly's now fullyorganized,*<ind in operation'nndcrlhe management

of the following commissioners, viz;
Qhl. Slayman, Jacob Shelly, Wm. |{. Gorgas,

Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel, Robert Surreit,
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami, Prowrll,
srjand Melchoir Breneman,who.reBpeptfu)ly rail
theattention ofcitizens of Cumberland and York
counties to the advantages which thecomnanr
holdout. '

The rates ofinsurnnee are as low and favorable
as any Company of Hie kind in the Stale. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invitedts
make application to the agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at am time.

JACOB SHELLY, Presidmi.
. Henry Logan, Vice PretidtrA.

Lewis Hykh, Secretary,
Michael Cooklin, Treasurer*
February 18-18.
Ann*™—Rudolph"Marlin, Now Cdml-erlum!;

Christian Tilzci, Allen; John C. Dunlap. Alim;
C. D. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zcating, Shirr*
niaristowri; Simon Oyster, Wormloysburg; Robert
M ore. Charles Bell, Carlisle. ■Agents forYorit County—JncobKirk,general ngt.
John Bhorrlck, John Rarkin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford.

Agents for Ilarrisburg—Houser & Lochmnn,

For2 years.


